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A STUDY IN CAUSE and EFFECT.

PAWS 8MAPB?

Don't Judge

A Corset by its Face

Turn It over

LOOK ON THE

OTHER SIDE
AND

Insist &the Scams

Run around the body

THIS EXCLUSIVE

Feature of Thomson's

GLOVE FITTING
Corsets

Sold everywhere

Uooklot free on application

THEY DON'T MAKE

Wo linvo nil tho now shapes,
at "RACKET PRICES."

NEW YORK RACKET

and Sts.

E. T.

SAL M'S CHEAPEST
PR CE CASH &TORE.

Sp5? Con Commercial
aiwFJimjwiMimr.iLuwwinraHuiM

vfiffii$
l visws arr

cjm 1Jrf!kfSfe?

The Popular Host
Is the ono who is iilwnyn careful in tho!

choice of his tome which and will not1

riek his standing by not providing wlno!
as good n9 IiIh dinner. No miatako can)
bo mndo if you ue wliuv and cigars)
rom Rogers, where only tho purest itndl

finest vintages aro told

J. P. ROGERS, IS"-- 1

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

This to Certify

CrlDDleS and Many Years an Invalid.
To whom iliest) prx.enui shall come, u recti ik

About fourteen ywn since at uln years of age
I mt with an accident which uaiiieu an Injury
to mr spine and pelvlobone wlilnh result in
the formation of humped shoulders and hip. a
shortening ot tho walt and displacement of In- -

.l AK..aK atul )inrl Attl.lf. nt atWM.t tufl...K3lll UIKHUI, iiii rii.iiivu.in w. w. w

Inches otonq limb between tho ine and hip.
In addition to the outward anpfaran'-- of my
body a above described In March 1900 I im
taken with a severe attack of La Grippe from
the effect of which I ntlercd irreatly w lth my
lungaand heart, yud whonln Mar 1W01 came
to and began treatment with Dr. J. P. Cook my
condition waa about a follows: Could per-

form no manual labor, could not ttoop to pick
anything from the floor. Could get about the
house only with difficulty, and getting up stairs
waa next to ImpouiMe. could use my Umba
only with difficulty and one of them was much
waaed. My uerrous ayitem waa badly wrecked,
Had cough and sovere pain on luuga and heart,
no appetite, could Bleep only In broken apella.
and In many waya suffered almott constant and
tndeacrlbable agonies. In abort I waiaamuoh
deadaaallve. Vrevlou.ly to my attack of La
drlppe I waa treated orer a period of years by
many physicians to no effective purpose.

My personal appearaum at this time is
straight in the back as anyone. My waited
limb rcttored to normal l and but little more
than half an Inch shorter than the other. Have
free use of my limbs and can go up stairs one
r.i rtA ..., nthAr with neriLOL aasc. mt
wajiitli lenetheniuz Can atoop to the floor
with ease, Can get aliout and do pretty muoh
any and everything other well people can do.

My appetite la spleudld, sleep souudly and am
absolutely free from pain

Having lived In r Cook's family for nearly
year 1 hate seen miwli of the eOeot ol bu

treatment upou othem, and can W'llr and
cheerfully reoommend the Doctor and bU med-

ical skill to all In any way atHtotad.
The Dootor"a treatment lu this eae was wbol- -

limnnii.l In hill U lUninal KamadUt. ootltu- -

tionally admluUVered So resort to the ue
of knife, meolianloai appUaii or other method
ortrcatmont oe.ng Q"

H
Lillian RMeubaum baa lived In this viiduity

about nine years.
We, tho undentgued. are personally acquaint-

ed with trio above atunt aud ebeerlully wb-acri- bo

to the truth of the foregoing sUtowent,
N. HOirlsBAL'M, Father.
BUHAN H UUtlBON,
x V RiMEN'UAIIM.

8ubaoribed and sworn to before me tUU UU

dayofAng, 1W1.
Sealafl ed, W. W. IfALL.

County clerk.
Hy wrcni.iN.'n. hmt-i-

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street,

Meals at all hours Open day and night
Only place In the city. handlist the
Famous Olympja reerls tn gf.'

E ECKERLiN, Proprietor

FREAK

ggsPfen

W m4 Bill

vffi.-FiTriNca- H

TZIKTLMMVi.flKk'fcWS.r

CORSET 'finiITNT-- 8

YOU LOOK LIKE

THE

and aoll tills well known brand
Now Bpring shipment Juot in.

BARNES, Proprlotor.
ONE Our Store Closes O'clock

Every Evening Except Saturday

Chomokota

is

ROaENBAUM.

Winfl fhp
.? "'N

53 1

)

a
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World
You aro at n disadvantage unluea you

eeo perfectly. I( your eye tro defective

yju must have them given attention. Wo'll

discover tho defect for you and tit. glasses

which will glvo you tho benefit of good eyes

ugnin.

Herman W. Barr
Scientific Optician 120 State Stre.t.

Repairing
'Watch...

Of tho finest workmanship is
branch of our business that wo give
apodal nttoution to. Our repairing
department is conducted with tho
utmost euro and nklll. diamonds aro
reset, and jewelry of all kinds is re
paired in tno most ported mnnner,
besides optical work ot all kinds.

C, T. Pomeroy
2 8 8 Com'! St. Watchmaker and Optician

Offered a

Good Thing
San Fkancisco, Fob. 17. O. It.

Mulna, a former attorney of Unttlo
Creek, Mich,, who was arrested today
charged with using mails for
fraudulent purpose, leprosonted
himself as organizer of the "Rothschild
Standard Oil Co.," capital four billion.
He offered to sell the Presidency with a
salary of live thousand a year, for three
thousand cash.

Biggest In the World.
Cuicaoo, teb. 17. A permit was

today for the construction of what
is to bo the largest oillce building in the
world. It will bo located at Deartxirn
and Monroe streets, at a cost ot three
million, will be sixteen stories high and
accommodate a working force of nine
thousand.

Mrs." CatT
Was Called

Washington. Feb, 17. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt was today Pres
ident of the National Woman's Suffrage
Association.

ICB CREAM
KVEUV

Saturday and Sunday
-- AT-

114 State Street- -

'Trv Qur Butter Scotch Wafers.

PASSED
WITHOUT
DISCUSSION

to Repeal War
Taxes

Democrats Saw Resistance
was Fruitless.

Senate Approves the Danish
Treaty.

Washington, Fob. 17. Tho bill to ro-p- oal

tho war tax act passed the House
unexpectedly this aftornoon. A rulo to
prevent tho discussion desired by tho
Democrats had been passed by a party
vote, when Richardson the Democratic
lloor leader, anuounced that debato
would bo fruitless nnd as every ono waa

for tho bill ho asked tho unanimous con
sent that tho bill bo plncco upon Its pas
eago at onco, Tho suggestion caused a
sensation on tho Republican aide but it
was instantly ncceptod amid laughter
and npplauso. Tho bill then passed on a
yea and nay vote which was unanimous,

Tho measure cuts off in round Dgures
170,000,000 from tho govornmout'o an
nual rovonttos. Every Horn on tho war
tax schedule Is wiped off with tho ex
coptlon of mixed flour.

A bill was introduced in tho Houso
today providing for a reciprocity treaty
with Cuba to bo effected by tho Tresl
dent as soon as tho islanders establish
their government.

Undof tho torms of tho treaty tho
United Stutea shall refund quarterly to
tho Cuban treasury forty percent of the
duties collected uud tho Cubans shall
make tariff concussions in their turn.
Tho treaty shall continue in fnrco for ton
years.

West Indies Treaty
Tho Stnato this utternoou ratified the

treaty for tho purohaeo of tho Dmilsh
West Indies unanimously.

The President today sent to tho Son-at- o

tho nomination of J. F. Nowkirk, to
be postmaster nt Ban Diego, Calif.

In tho Senate today Senator Cullom
proscnted u petition from tho American
Chambor ot Commerce in Franco nd
vocatlng reciprocity between that
country and the United States.

Boycotting

nigiuwo
Vikcrnnjm, Intl., Eob. 17. At Wheat

land, whe;u negroes work for white
farmers, tho tollowing notice signed
"Firebuise," was found today posted con
spicuously:

"Notice is hereby given Hint any man
who employs negro lalornfter tho first
day of March, or harbors, leases or rents
to any negro lauds, their houses will be
burned after tho first day of April."

Big Storm
jnJStraits

Pout Townskni). Wn., Storms uro
doing great damage In tho straits of San
Juan do Fucn. Tho storm is phenom-

enal, tho rivors are out of their banks,
bridgos aro carried away and farms

Big Strike
Precipitated

South Bknd. IndFeb. 17. Tho ent'ro
working force of tho immenso plant of
thoSiugerSewlng'Machino company quit
today In sympathy with thirty foundry-me- n

whoso wages had been cut. About
seventeen hundred men aroaffeoted.

Bulgarians
To Revolt

London, Feb, 17. Cabling from Con-

stantinople, the correspondent of the
Daily Chronlole declares that rjulgarians
ara planning a rising in Macedonia dur-
ing the coming Bnrinir.attd are endeavor-
ing to persuade tho Greeks to Join them.

BOERS
TRAPPED

BRITISH

And Inflicted very Heavy
Losses.

Psbtohia, Ftb. 17. One hundred and
fifty mounted Infantrymen, while pa-

trolling the Klip River, south of Johan.
nesbueg, February 12 surrounded a farm
house where they euspeetud Boors were
in'hiding. A single Boer broke away
from the hotite and the British started
topHrwie him. The Boer climbed a
kante, the British fallowing. Irarqedt- -

ately a heavy ire was opened upon them
frem three shies, The British .found

thomaolvea in a trap, and In a position
whero they wero wore unable to make
any defense, Eight of tho British of

ficers made n gallant effort, and defend
ed tho ridge with carbines and revolvers
until they wore overpowered. Tho
British had two officers and 10 men
killed, and soveral oHlcors and 40 men
wounded beforotho forco was able to
fall back under cover 61 n blockhouse

Driven Back With Loss.
London, Fob. 17. Lord Kltchonor, In

addition to reporting the Klip River af-

fair, says : i

"A party from tho Stuth African con
stabulary lino on the Wotorvalo Rlvor
encountered, February 10,a suporlor forco

of the enemy near Vantoudorsbok and
wnsdrlvou back with loss."

According to a opeclal dispatch torn '

Proinrln t.lm mounted Infnntrvmon who ,

wero trapped at tho Klip Rlvor wore nil
fresh from homo and unused to Boer tac
tics. Tho bulk of thoCAUsaltlos occurred
during tho retreat ot tin BrltlBh. Tho
killed included Mujor Dowoll, tho com- -
mandor of tho force. .

.

THEY
HAD

"--"

TWO Men HOld UP a Gambling
Infnt '

Deb Moinks, la., Fob. 17. Two
masked men ontored Flanlgnn's gam-

bling house at Clinton early this morn-

ing and at tho point of rovolvors com-

pelled twelvo attaches and players to
turn over cash and valuables amounting
to $2000.

DESPERATE
NEGRO
OUTLAWS

Escape from Jail, Kill One
Alan and Wound Two.

SuMiTKRVtLLK, Fla.. Fob. 17. Henry
Wilson nnd Julius Goodwin, notorious
negro outlaws, oscapod lrom jail horo
yestorday, afterward killing Leo
Graham, ono of tho most prominent
youg men in town, and wounding George
8tnfford nnd Willie Porter, who had
tried to corral them.

Tho outlaws inado a savage attack on
Djputy Sheriff Charles Lane today as
he was lending them into their colls.
Tho olllcor was soriottsly wounded

t
and the mon rnn through tho Jailer's
roaidonc. Tlioro they wero nttackod
by Mrs. Luno, armed with a Winchester
rillo.

The negroes wrsstcd tho wonpon from
hor, and when tho woman's screams at--
tracted a crowd, barricadot! themselves I

behind their victim. George Stafford
was dangerously wounded lu tho head
with a club, and will probably die. Por-

ter was badly wounded ! tho flnt. As

tho news spread, scores ot persons rush-

ed to tho sccno.

The negroes had mndo thoir way up-

stairs and barricaded themselves from
the throng below. Leo Graham, with a
gun In his hand attempted to reach the
tho bocoihI floor, and was shot doad in
his stops. In tho excitement following,
tho men escaped through the t

rear, and although soveral shots wero
fired at them In tho pursuit, they man-

aged to get away. Both are believed
to bo seriously wounded.

BATANGAS
NEARLY

SUBDUED

Latest News of the Philip-

pines.

Manila, Feb. 17. General B. Frank-

lin Bell has practically olearod the Insur-

rection in Batnngns Province, the troops
under his command having made it clean
sweep of the district. It Is not believed
that all insurgent arms havo been cap-

tured or surrendered, but that a num-

ber of them havo been taken by tho in

surgents to other provinces or safely
hidden.

The increase of robber bands In tho
Provinces of Taybag audCavlto show the
effects of the drastic measures adopted in
Batangas end Lagana provinces. Gener-

al Hell says the people ot these latter
provinces never realised the terrors of

war until they personally experienced its
hardships, owing to the closing or the
ports and the concentration of the na-

tives In the towns.
General Bell believes that tho Insur-

gent leader, Malvar, is becoming ex-

ceedingly unpopular with the Filipinos,
and that when tho natives cease to fear
his vonegance, many will be found will-i- ns

to betray him, What has been said
of Batangas Province applies almost i

equally to Laguna.

Daniels Must Quit. I

Wahhutoton, Feb, 17. President
Roosevelt, Il Is retried, luta deslded to
pall for the rwlgnatlon of Ben. Daniels
the recently appointed uiasbal of Arizona,
Daniels tupIanatieDjor his alleged prlsoen
reoerd is not satisfactory.

EAST
STORM

SWEPT

New York Blocked by

a Blizzard

Which is Sweeping the Whole
Coast.

r.Mf A m vlaTir fnt-- Cliino atx1 w" aiv I J iwi vjiiiiaj

Sea.

Nuw Yonx, Fob. 17. A lorriblo bllz
znrd is raging in Now York aud vicinity.
In the city the heavy snow has intrr--
fered with all kinds of traffic, Tho bliz
zard is the worst experienced hore in
threo years. In the harbor many steam-
ers are lying at anchor until tho storm
clears. Storm reports are nleo coming
from eastern Pennsylvania aud Connect-
icut.

I Norfolk,Vo , Fob. 17. A terrific galo
prevails on the coast today. Heavy

i snow is falling and nothing can be seen
off shoro. There nro fears for sailing
vessels at soa. Tho entire coast Is storm
swept nnd thoru hnsbcen great suffering.

CHAMPION

JEFFRIES

JS SICK

Premier Pug Threatened
with Pneumonia.

Nkw Yoitk-- , Fob. 1U. Pugilist Joffrlos
is confined to his bod today with tonalli-tl- s

and grip which threatens to dovolop
into pnoumoula. Ho caught cold of tor a
boxing bout in Williamsburg Thootro on
Saturday night and neglected it.

singers"
WERE

SMOOTH

Collamarini - Rcpetto Go's
Sharp Trick.

Poiitlanr, Fob. 17. Tho Collnmnr
jlni -Ropotto Concert Company passod
through Portland, Saturday morning,
on routo from Hpokano to Sun Francisco,
and successfully eluded a doputy sheriff,
who had a writ of attachment on tho
baggage of tho company, issuod nt tho
InBtanco of tho Northwest Theatrical As-

sociation. Tho attraction had boon

booked to play at Holuua aud Butte, but
cancelled tho engagements, lu Butto
tickets had boon sold to tho vnlue ot
$500. of which tho share of tho Theatri
cal Association would havo been $200.

Tho manntjor of tno Helena theater ex
panded $60 for advertising tho company,
and It was upon these facts that tho
writ was taken out.

REBELS
GROW
STRONGER

(Venezuelan Difficulties In
crease.

Wii.i.kmhtai), Island of Curnooa, Feb.
17. Had news for the Venezuelan Gov-

ernment has been recuived (rom tho
Interior of tho country. There have been
new and numerous uprisings In tho
State of Carabobo, whither tho govern-

ment has tent a number ot soldors.
Thero wore alr-- two engagements yester
day near Vela do Cora between govern-

ment forces and revolutionists under
General Rlora. Tho government forces
wero completely routed In tho engage
mentfl and a dotaohmont of them passed
over to the side of the revolutionists,

FRISCO
THUG'S

WORK
IISM

Domestic Fatally Wounded
by Masked Alan.

San Fkancisoo, Feb. 17. At a late

hour last night Annie Anderson, a
Swajtllah girl employed as a domestic at
204 Aaliuury street, was enot anu proo
ablv fatally wounded by a masked foot- -

Pl( who uaJe ,,l eP aud etl11 l

large.
The younit woman Ilea at (tie tteceiv- -

ing Hospital In a critical condition. She
says that the alighted from a Hayes-stree- t

ear at the corner ot Ashbury street
aud bad proceeded but a short distance

on the latter thoroughfare whon sho was
stopped by n masked mnn, who de-

manded hor purso.
Sho became terrified and attomptcd to

run, whon tho footpad pressed a revolver
against hor jacket aud fired. Tho bullet
ontorod tho loftshlo hot ween thosnvonth
and eighth ribs, inflicting n wound which
may provo fatal,

Tho shooting occurred almost in front
of tho rcsldonco ot Edwin Snell, whoro
Miss Andorson is employed. Mr. Snoll
hoard tho shot and rushed to tho girl's
assistance, but saw no sign of hor assail-
ant. Ho carried hor into the houso and
Immediately notified tho police, wbo as
yet havo obtained no clow to tho identity
of tho would-b- o robber and murderer.

Trieste Riots
Are Oyer

Tkibstk, Feb. 17. 'Tho rioting which
has continued horo tor Bovoral days past
Is to all nppearaucos, ovor. Work was
roBUtnod in all trades today.

DAUGHTERS
OF THE

REVOLUTION

Eleven!!. Congress Sitting at
Washington.

Washington, Fob. 17. Tho oluvonth
coMtlnentnl congross of tho Daughters ot
the Amorlcan Rovoltttion was called to
order this morning. President Gonora
Mrs. Chas. Fairbanks in her nddross ot
welcome urged that action bo taken to
roduco tho roprosontatiou In tho con-sros- s.

Shu congratulated tho society
upon Its rapid growth and good finan
cial condition nnd made a ploa for tho
erection ot monuments to revolutionary
heroes and tho marking of historic spots,
Mrs, John Swift of California responded
for tho congress after which an adjourn-
ment until '1 p. tn, was takon.

Cole Shot

Jis Wife
Hhi.kna, Mont., Fob. 17. Harold M.

Colo, asslstnut superintendent at tho
East Helena Smelter, lies dead In an un
dertaker's establishment, and Olivia
Mnyno Cole, his wife, Is at hor homo
mortally wounded as tho result ot shots
fired by tho husband. Tho tragedy oc
curredhistovonlng shortly after 8o'clock,
at tho rosidencu of tho couple. Thero
wero uo witnesses to tho tragedy, nnd
the wife is so badly Injured that alio Is
not nblu to make a otittemout. Tho on
ly story of tho affair is glvon by the
mothor of Mrs. Colo.

Mr..Colo came in from East Ilelona
about 7 o'clock, Shortly after his ur-riv- al

Mrs. Mayue wont out nnd returned
lu a littlo while. As bIio wsnt up tho
steps sho heard a shot, quickly followed
by another. Sho was accompanied by
her husband, and on entering alio saw
Colo fulling to tho floor, while his wlfu
was lying on tho ilouugo with tho blood
streaming from two wounds, one in tho
head back ot tho oar uud tho other in
tho left breast. Lying at the foot ot tho
woman wero u number of Iotters. An
examination showed that Colo was
mortally wounded, uud ho died before
a physlclun could be summoned,
had shot himself through tho head,

Mayor Use's Veto
Los Anuki-hx- . Fob. 17. Mayor Snyder

today vetoed the Huntlngton-Hellm- un

Syndicate street railway franchises
granted rccontly by tho counall.

Silks and Dainty Fabrics
at Sale Prices.,.

If They are White

Trlinmluu tllks in yory attractive
patterns.

aew wime Kai Kai

DETAILS
INTENSIFY

HORROR

Ot Terrible Shemaka.
Earthquake

Two Thousand Died Mid

Belching Flame.

Natives Still in Fear of
Annihilation.

Br. PKTKnsnuftci, Fob. 17 It is now
estimated that the number of porsono
who lost thoir livoa in tho bhomaca
earthquake will reach two thousand.
Four thousand houses wero dostroyed.
To add to tho horror a groat crevasse lu
the earth appeared noar tho sceno and .

from It immense llnnics and streams of ,

lava bolched forth. Bosldes Shemaka,,
twontyfour othor villages in tho dis-

trict havo boeu practically dostroyed.
Tho Bhocks still continue and the
survivors who nro encamped on tho..
surrounding hlllH aro inconstant fear,
of annihilation. ,; ,

Murder and
Cremation

Rojik, Ga., Fob. 17. Estollo Swann,
the young whlto womnn found in a bum-- '
ing cabin near Rome yesterday, is in tho
hospital with Injurlos which itlsthought'
will provo fatal. W, D. Barnes, who
says he Is tho woman's husband, is lu
jail, charged with attompting to murder
and nftorwaids burn hor body. Ho says,
tho woman's clothing caught Qro from a
tiro in tho grate. Miss Bwnnn declares
he is not her husband.

Nly Lungs
Perhaps they arc sore and .

weak from conctant cough- -'

ing. How ii this? Have"
you forgotten about the cough-- '

medicine your crandmothcf
'

gave you fifty years ago, .

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral?
Ask your doctor how many.,
years he lias prescribed it.

"An eminent physician told mo I
certainly' had consumption. I took
A)cr's Cherry Pectoral and It com-
pletely cured mo."

Mrs. S. L. Ycagcr, Oxford, Kans.
lit., SCc, 11.01. J. C. AVER CO.. Uwtll. Mass.

Tho February recital of tho College ot
Muslo and Oratory will bo hold this
evening In the Unlvorolty chapel.

...FRESH TODAY...

Chocolate Creams
...nnd...

...Bon Bons...
AT

W. W. Zinn's

T" T-"- " n mrfr

3 LxfSvSfcCiA? TWM.1sag&Tafflrj7
V ML V ' i&fyfcl

fc--

OResw"Vr,. in ' mmj j .ii,

a? $7) A QmisrvC

WEDNESDAY'S GREAT
COMBINATION SALE

OF MEN'S NECKTIES AND SUSPENDERS

Two for the price of one, or ono for half prlco.
Regular oOo suspenders and regular 60c neoktios at

Half Price Wednesday Only.
Investigate this proposition, It's a good one.
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